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LOCAL RECORDS.
tarThe annual meeting of th

stockholders of the Cape IVar and
Y. B. B. Co. is being held to-da- y at
Tavetteville.

jfesTOuroM court-hous- e, maybe un-

safe but all person will be sale in com-int- o

W .L .London's cheap store to
pet whatever they may nee 1. Extra
good bargains now offered to cash
customers.

sSrW. L. London is now purchasing
in the Northern markets his spring
and summer stock of ral mer
ch tndisc, which begin to cxrive
next week, Mud which the public are
invited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

t. Go to Bynum & Headen for
Clover, He-d- Gra-- s and Orchard
Grass Seeds, Gardt-- n Vml, Early
Bose, Peerless and Goodrich Pota-
toes. Don't forget we are still sell
ing Ready made Clothing and Ladies'
Dres Goods at cost. Agents for the
Anch- r Brand Guano, a first class
Fertilizer.

rcTli you arc gg to paint you
will find a large stock of Paints, Oil-nn- d

varnish at Shaw & Hams at bot-
tom prices. There can be found also
a good selection of Farming Utensils,
which they offer a low as these Goo. Is
can be bought. Heavy Winter Boots
and Shoes, at N. Y. prices. Ciothing
at cost, to close out, for Spring Stock.
All in-leb-

t d to them will please call
and settle at once.

The Match Game.
We are requested to announce that

the match game of bae ball between
the Sylvan nud Pittsboro clubs will
be played, on Easter Monday, at Al
fred Self's shop, about ten mi!ee
northwest of tnis pi ce.

A Chatham Eagle.
A large e was killed, on lat

Saturday, near Byn urn's factory, that
measured over six feet from t p to
tip. It is not often that eag'es are
seen in this section, though we have
heai-- d of two or three being killed
within the past few yt&vs.

March Marriages.
During the month of March t'tere

was quite a brisk business in issuing
marriage ;icenses, ten to whites aud
six to blanks, which are four more
than were issued in th sime month
last year. Doubtl- - ss it will be duller
during the next few months, ut.til
.kout November, when the market

becomes quite active.

Cold Weather.
For some days past it has been as

cold as December, for several morn-
ings there b-- mg ice nearly half an
incb thick, and yesterday mornimr the
mercury in the th- - rmometer indicated
a temperature of 24 degrees. Just
to thiitk, ou the sixth of April, thi-

ther, nometer being e g t d grees
fcfiow the freezing j oiat! On la-- t
Friday it snowed for two hours as
hard as we over saw it, quickly cover
jt'g everth:c-1- ' the deptti of one
or two inches.

Important to Boys.
Oar Congressman-elect- ., Geu. W. R.

Cox, hs the appointment of a cadet
to the West Poiut military academy,
and for the purpose of selecting the
most, deserving he will hold a com
pet hive examination at Raleigh, on
the 12rh day of May. Applicants
must be between tbe a;es of seven-
teen and twenty-tw- o. If any of our
Ckathnin boys desire the appoint-
ment (and it is usually eagerly
sought nfcer) let them write to Gen.
Cox for further information. We
would be glad to see a Chatham boy
get the place, for, so far as we know,
no one from this county has ever been
a cadet at Wes Poiut.

An Old Citizen Removed.
Not only tbe citizens of this ijame

diate community, but of the entire
count', will regret to leirn that our
venerable fellow-citize- n, Maurice Q.
Waddell, Esq., has removed from this
place to Smitufield, in Johnston coun-
ty, where he will live with his son, L.
II Waddell, Esq. Although not a
native of this county, yet Mr. Wad
dell had resided here nearly all the
seventy seven years of his past tffe,
had become thoroughly identified
with and devott-- to all our interests,
had Irequently been honored with the
suffrages of our people, and had be-
come, as it were, a landmark in Chat-
ham's history. His manj friends here
will sadly miss him, and will no doubt
join us in the wish, that in his new
home loving hands will so soften the
" pillow of his age " that he may yet
be spared for many more years of
useful life.

A Military Suggestion.
A correspondent makes the follow

ing suggi stion about organizing a
military company in Chatham, which
we commend to the consideration of
our young mm:

''Editor Record : As there is at
present great activity in military cir
cles in the State, and as this is on the
increase, I write to make a few sug-
gestions. A great county like Chat-
ham, for a number of reasons, should
have some military organization and
a revival of the Chatham Rifl-s- ,"

the members of which command ac
quitted themselves so hpnorab y du-
ring the late war, would be eminent-
ly proper. In view of the approach-
ing centenrial ce'ebration of the sur-
render of Lord Cornwallis at York
town, no b tter opportunity for re
organization could present itself.
Chatham should have at leat one
company there."

If any members of the old " Chat
ham Uiflea" do go to the
Centennial next October, they will
doubtless enjoy that visit better than
when they were at Yorktown in 1801
ftnd'G2.

Almost a Fire.
On last Monday the chimney of the

house, at the Southwest corner of the
court-hous- e square --in this place,
caught on fire and a spark facing on
the roof ignited the old shingles, but
the b'aze was fortunately at once
seen and was extinguished. A strong
w ind was blowing at tbe time, and
but for the timely discovery of the
fire it would no doubt have consum
ed a large portion of our town, as we
have no apparatus or organization for
extmcruishinsr a fire. Should not this
be a warning to us ?

And we would suggest that this be
a warning to place a fire-pro- of vault
in our new court-hous- e.

The Magistrates' Meeting.
In pursuance of an Act of the late

General Assembly (heretofore pub
lished in the Record) the Justices of
this county held a meeting at this
place, on la-- t Monday, for the pur--p.

s of considering the question of
building a new courthouse. The
meeting was called to order by J. A.
Woruack, Chairman of the Board of
Justices, and the roll being called
twenty-nin- e Justices was announced
as present The Chairman stated that
a quorum was present there bemg
altogether thirty-eig- ht Justices in the
county and explained the object of
the meeting. He then said that, in
order that the Justiees might act in-

telligently in this matter, be had re-

quested several exper s, or skil'ed
mechanics to examine the present
court-hous- e aud report upon its con-

dition. Mr. Stephen Henley was
brst called on for his opinion, and
he fit i ted that he had put the new
roof on the court-hous- e w hen the old
one was torn off by the tornado six
years ago, and in doing this he had
fully examiued the wa Is, which be
found badly cracked and in so dan-
gerous a condition that iron rods
were placed in the building to k ep
them from falling, and but for those
rods he thought the walls would h . ve
fallen before now : that the walls (not-
withstanding those rods) weie still
cracking and the fissures growing
larger, and this would continue be
cause the foundation was sinking, not
having been properly constructed :

and in his opinion the building was
decidr dlv unsafe.

The Chairman then red the fol- -
lowing statement given him by Mr. j

J. B. Massemore: j

To J. A. Womack, Chairman Board I

of Justices of Chatham county :

Sr: By your request, I have ex--j
aniined the court Louse, and have j

come to the following conclusions : j

I believe the house t be in an un j

safe condi'ion. I find that the walls
are broken entirelv in two from the
top to the foundation. There is not
much over ten feet of sound wall in
any one place. I find that at least
one of the corners has settled one
and a half inches lower than a straight
line. The top line of the foundation,
on the side, is very much bowed
by settliug at the corners. I fin-

that the mortar has lost its virtue in
holding the bricks together; it is just
like as if the brick had been laid in
dry sand. My deliber te opinion is,
that the wa5ls are in a v-r- unsafe
condition, iable to fall at any time ;

I would not insure it to stand till
Christinas. Respectfully,

J. B. Massemoi:e."
Mr. L. B. Bynum was next called

on for his opiniou. He stated that
he had examined th walls aud agreed
entirely wi h'Mr. Henley's statement
of their condition. He also s dd that
Col. Hicks, the architect at the Peni-te- n

iary, had examined the building
with him and pronounced it unsafe.

The condition of the court-hous-e

was then discussed by Messrs. Pugh,
"Womack, Calder and Bryan, the first
enree aav- - eating ana ine lauer op-
posing the building of a new one.

O. A. Hanner, in order to obtain
the opinion of the Justices as t the
safely of the building, introduced the
following resolution, which was adopt-
ed by a vote of 20 to 3 :

" Re.-olve- d, by the Board of Jus-
tices of Chatham county that the
court house in said county is unsafe."

J. F. Rives then offered the follow
ing :

"Resolved by the Board of Jus-
tices of Chatham county, that the
County Commissioners of said conn
ty be and they are hereby authorized
a id empowered, as soon as it is as-

certained that bonds authorized by
an Act of the lat j General Assembly
can be made availably or so much
thereof as may be necessary, to pro-
ceed to make all necessary contract
for the building of a new court-hous- e

in the town of Pittsboro : said new
house to be on the same site or with-
in one fourth of a milo of the same :
and the whore cost not to exceed
$12,000, exclusive of the material
which may be made available in the
present court-house.- "

On the adoption of this resolution
the roll was called, and the vote wh
announced, yeas 25, nays 4. Those
who voted in the affirmative were,
Justices Burns, Calder, Ellis, Farrar,
Gibson, Gilliland, Green, Gunter,
Guthrie, Hanner, Houston, Johnson,
Rives, Scott C R., Tysor, Wicker,
Wilson, and Womack. Those who
voted in the negative, were Justices
Bryan, Clark, Kirkman and Lineber
ry. There were absent and not voting,
Justices Ausley, Brasington, Carter,
Lane, Mims, Scott J. W., Thomas,
West, and Womble.

An election was then held for a
Justice of the Inferior court, to fill a
vacancy, and resulted in the election
of J. E. Bryan.

On motion the m eting adjourned

Given up by Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is

up and at work, and cured by so
simple remedy T

" 1 assure you it is true that he U
entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Bitters; and only ten days ago
his doctors gave him up and said be
must die !"

"Well-a-da- y! That is remarkable!
I will go this day and get some for
my poor George I know hops are
good" Salem Post.

Commissioners' Meeting.
The county Commissioners held

their regular monthly meeting last
Monday and Tuesday. The follow
ing accounts were presented and ap
proved :

Geo. Smith, for window frames for
school house in district No 54, $9 90.

J. E. Perry and C. E. Johnson, for
examining Mary Johnson, a lunatic,
551 50.

E. A. Griffin, for burial expenses of
Mahala Garner, a pauper, $2.38.

A W. Wicker, for registering voters
at November election, $2.10.

Jasper Foushee, for four days' ser
vices as crier of court, $8.

John Robinson, for one day's work
at poor-hous- e, 75 cents.

Dr. H. C. Jackson, as physician to
poor-hous- $5.41.

G. W. Foushee, deputy sheriff, for
four days' attendance at Superior
court, $8.

W. S. Griffin, for repairing poor- -
house wagon, $1.25.

Nathan Nelson, for conveying pau
per to poor house, $3.

David Taylor, for one day s work
at poor house, 75 cents.

Spence Taylor, for hauling saw
dust for court house. $3.

Spence Taylor, for jail lees, $37.80.
H A. London, Jr.. for publishing

notice to magistrates, $1.
A. J. Rigrsbee, insolvent fees, and

as regis'rar of voters, $5.40.
L. R. Exline, as clerk to Board, &c,

13.04.
Bynum & Headen, for supplies for

poor house, $50.70.
W. L. London, for supplies for

poor-hou- e and jail, $38.68.
S. W. Brewer, Sheriff, for holding

Inferior and Superior courts, sum-
moning jurors, rtceipt book, &c.,
$61.10.

A. J. Pendergrass, for lumber for
poor-hous- e, $2.40.

T. J. Gattis, for two cords of wood
and cutting same, $4.80.

C. R. Scott, for eight days' services
and 104 miles travel ed, $21.20.

Richard R msay, for cleaning out
court house, $2.50.

Ben Thompson, for blacksmith
work at poor house, $3.47.

Ordered, that Edwin Long and J.
R. Churchill be appointed poll holders
and M. A. Moore, registrar of elec-tio- u

for the town of Haywood.
Ordered, that Ann Hill, a luna-

tic, be allowed $3 a month from De
cumber 24, 18S0,

Ordered, that C. R. Scott, Chair
man of this Board, be and he is here-
by authorized and directed to have a
Kuffici nt number of blank bonds
printed for the purpose of raising
funds to build a new court-hous- e as
provided by an Act of the General
Asx-mbl- ratified 5th day of March,
1881.

The Board adjourned to meet again
on Satur-ay- , the 16th of April.

A Long Fast.
A remarkable case of abstinence

from fiHd is reported at Battle Creek,
in Michigan. Last October Mrs.
Henrv Ingram had some teeth pulled,
and this brought on nausea at the
st mi ch aud inability to retain food.
The woman is still alive, having eaten
or drank uothing sinoe October. She
is nourished by beiug bathed in beef
tea, milk, &c, which act by absortion,
the quantity absorbed being nearly
a quai t a day from these ba'hs. She
feels a ort ol hunger, which is soon
allayed by a bath, after which she
feels as if she had eaten. A bath of
water will queuch her thirst. Her
stomach is said to be totally paralyzed.

The Prohibition Movement.
The Legislatures of several States

have recently taken action in regard
to Prohibition. A despatch from
Hartford, Connecticut, dated March
31st say 8:

"The House of Representatives to-

day defeated a proposed constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors."

And, on the other hand, a dis-

patch from Harrisburg, Pennsylania,
of the same date:

"In the House this evening a joint
resolution submitting to the people
an amendment to the . constitution
forever prohibiting, except for .medi
cinal, mechanical and scientific pur-
poses, the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors, parsed a second
reading, after considerable discussiou,
by a vote of 9S to 38. A number of
amendtneuts were offered and re
jected, among them one to insert the
word "sacramental after mechanical.

The N. C.State Life Ins. Co.
The eighth annual meeting of the

stockholders of the North Carolina
State Life Insurance Company was
recently held at Raleigh, and we copy
from the News and Observer the
following deserved compliment to

this popular borne institution:
"The reports and financial exhibits

showed the company to be in excel-la- nt

condition, a dividend of seven
per cent, being declared on the paia-i- n

cash capital, with a corresponding
dividend to participating policy-
holders. The "State Life" has been
too long and favorably known to
our people to need any special en
c mium8 here. Since its organization
it has paid nearly one hundred thou
sand dollars in death cluiim alone to
the widows and orphans of '.he State
Every dollar of its funds is loaned out
aud invested among our people, while
its prompt and honorable compliance
with all obligations is well known.
With a large and well invested line
of assets, it commences another ytar
with the determination of pushing its
business more vigorously than ever
Knowing the company and its officers
as well as we do, we heartily endorse
and recommend it to the people oi
our State.

A Repu: beau Senatorial caucus.
held Mon lav, decided to continue tbe
contest in the Senate for an elecion
of officers.

Methodist Ministers.
At the late quarterly Conference

of tbe Methodist Church
South, held at this place, Mr. Jesse
B. West presented a list of the names
of all the Methodist Preachers who
had been assigned to this Circuit.
Thinking it might be of interest to
many of our readers we obtained
copy for publication, as follows :

NEW HOPE CIRCUIT.

1779 Jaa. O'Kelly and Phillip Admji .
1780 Frances Poytbreui and John Major,
1781 Fhillip Bruce.
178'2 James White.
1783 Henry Willis.
1784 Johua Worley.
1785 Henry Jons.
1786 William Partridge.
1787 John Baldwin.
1788 Henry Ogburn and John Ellis.
1789 Thomas Anderson and Doily Baird.
1790 Isaac Lowe, B. Wiley and M.

Tracy.
1791 J. Cannon. F. Roper, and S. Ed- -

nev.
1793 John Fare, Henry Hill and J. Jack.

son.
1793 A. Suras nd William Wells.
1794 William Ormand and Leonard

Dyeon.
1795 L. Mansfield and George Martin.
1796 Phillip Sands and William Ken- -

yon.
1797 Thin year the name of the circuit

was chanped to Haw Kiver,
1797 William Early and Lewis Garrett
At a conference bll in November. 1797.

Joseph Piunell and Samuel Hooker were
appointed to the circuit, and at the con-
ference held in April, 1798. Joseph Pin-ne- ll

and Collin Hill were appointed to the
circuit.

1799 Samuel R
1800 Robert Wilkeraon and Jesse O
1801 John West.
1802 Allgood.
1803 Louis Taylor.
1804 Josiah Phillips.
1805 Samuel Garrard.
1806 John Weaver and H. McLelland.
1807 William Blann and Joel Arling

ton.
18C8 Bridcrers Arendall and Tbomas

Cook.
1809 John French and Thomas Burges.
1810 J M. Arthur and Jesse Brown.
1811 John Moore and e Branch.
1812 Thomas Mann and Peter Wyat.
1813 Thomas Mann.
1814 Lewis Skidmore.
1815 - Jas. Sanford and Abraham Trsil.
1816 Jesse Branch and William Peo

b1e.
1817 Hoffli McCain.
1818 C. S Mooring and Peter Doub.
1819 Teaiah Hirri and Ira Parker.
1820 Franc A. Ward.
1821 Pfter Doub.
1823 Ruins Wley.
1823 Thomas Mann and J. W. Witten.
1824 Jacob Hill and David Roberts.
1825 Jacob Hill.
!826 Jam-- s W Dunabay.
1827-Bni- on Field and Thomas Barnnm.
l$2S-Hen-ry J. Evans and Benjamin

K1.
1829-W- m, Compton and Joseph Good

man.
1830--Jatnes Reid and John J. Hick.
1831- -J me Rid and J. P. Owen.
1832 - IsAac Haines.

Haines.
1834-Jol- m k. Miller.
1833- - Par.iel CulbrKh.
18;!6-Dani- el Oulbrrth.
lS37-Villi- Mn Carter. J. T. Wytch em-ploy- ed

bv the Presiding Elder.
1838--William Compton.
1839-Iam-e!" B Alford.
184-0- Daniel Culbreth.
184- 1- Rob3rt C. Maynard.
1842--R .bfrt C. Mrnard.
lS43-Willi- am H. Barnes.
184-4- W. M. Jordan; Presiding Elder,

Ja-nr- n Junison.
1845--John Rich and A. S. Andrews ;

Pr frirtiuc Elder. Jan Jamison.
1846--G. E. Brown; Presiding Elder, Peter

Dm.
1847--W. TT. Barnes.
1848- -W. H. Barnes and W. O. Reid;

PrPMling Elder, V. B. NicholMm
1849--1. W. Archer; Presiding Elder,

D. B Nicholson.
1850-- J. T St. Clair; Presiding Elder,

Jmnf Jatniton.
1851-- J. T. St. Clair: Presiding Elder,

Janifi Jamison.
18S2--T. C. Mow and O 8coville; Presid- -

iug Eider, Wm. Barri offer.
853-- K T. Hflio and U Scoville; Pre- -

Siding Elder. Wm. Barrinsrer.
I854-- R. T. Heflin and W. B. Richardson;

Preiding Elder, Wm. Barrincer.
1855-- P. V. Archer and B F. Long; Pre

siding EMr, Wm. Barrinsrer.
1856-- P. W. Archer and Joseph Wheeler;

Pruning Eidr, N. H. D. Wilson.
1857-- R. P. Bibb and Samuel Robertson:

Presiding Elder. N. H. D. Wilson.
1858-- R. P. Bibb: Presiding Elder. N H

D Wilson.
1859-Jo- bn Tillett: Presiding Elder. Peter

Doub.
I860-Jo-hn Tillet: Presiding Elder, Peter

Doub
18C1-- S D Adam Presiding Elder. Peter

Doub.
1862-- S D Adams; Presiding Elder, Peter

Doub.
1863-Pet- er Doub and J B Martin; Pre

siding Elder. W H Bohbitt.
1864- -J B Martin: Prodding Elder. W H

Bo'hit.
186-5-H H Gibbons; Presiding Elder, W

H Bobbitt.
1866--H H Gibbons; Presiding Elder, W

H Bohbitt.
13G7-- H H Gibbons: Presiding Elder, W

H Bobbitt.
PITTSBORO CIRCUIT.

1868-J B Mar; in; Presiding Elder, W
H Bobbitt.

1869--J B Martin; Presiding Elder, W H
Bobbin.

1870--J B Martin: Presiding Elder, Wm
Bar ringer. '

187- 1- Wm H Moore; Presiding Elder.
Wm Bamnger.

1872--Wm H Moore; Presiding Elder,
Win Barringer.

187-3- Wm'H Moore. This year William
Barringer died.J P Mooie took tbe District;

1874--Wm H Moore; Presiding Elder,
J P Moore.

187-5-C C Dobaon; Presiding Elder, L L
Heiidren.

187(Wohn Tillet; Presiding Elder, h L
Hendren.

1877-- Wm H Moore; Presiding Elder, L
L Hfndren.

1878--J T Gattis; Presiding Eider. L L
Hndrvn.

1879--JT Gattis; Presiding Elder, SD
Adams.

1880--J T Gattis; Presiding Elder, S D
Adams

1880-- J T Gattis; Presiding Elder, N H
D Wilaon.

In 1793 Haw River Circuit first appears
on the minutes to which David Richaroeon
was appointed. It does not appear aher
this until 1797, when New Hop was
changed to Haw River and in 1868 Pitts-
boro Circuit was formed.

Wilson Advauce: Mrs. Dr. Cradnp,
of Franklin couuty, bad her gin bouse
burued by an incendiary last Friday
night. Ten bns oi cotton were des-

troyed. No insurance.

Raleigh yisitor: We learn from a
reliable source that the Oxford and
Henderson railroad will be com
pitted by the 1st of June and
telegraphic communications will & on
be established, and we predict th.it
not long hence tbe beantiml town 1

Oxford, one of the healthiest localiti-i- n

this or any other State will prosper
and grow to the dimeusion of a city.

State Hews.

Raleigh Yisitor, 5th: Gov. Holden
was nominated to-da- y to .be Post
master of this city for another term.
He will be confirmed promptly.

Concord - Register On Tuesday.
about half past six in the evening, a
terrific hurricane passed through
this section. In many places in this
county timber was prostrated, fences
blown down and roofs of buildings
stripped.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: It is a
matter of remark that there were
fewer cases of larceny in the courts of
Currituck, Camden and Pasquotank
at this term than since tbe war.

Asheville Citizen: On Saturday
last a man named Hoots, killed his
brother-in-la- w named Jackson on
Blue Ridjre. near Ednewille. in Hen
derson county, by cutting him across
the abdomen. Hoots is a very
young; man, and Jackson was much
older and Wcrcr. They grot into a
ngnt, and while Jackson bad Hoots
down and was ever hiin the latter
drew his knife and used it with the
above result. Jackson died Mon
day, and Hoots was put in jail.

MARRIBD.
KNIGHT --COOK. On the 24th ot March, at the

residence ot the bride's father, by the Rev. C A.
Boon, Mr. John A. knight to Miss Louisa. Bell
Cook. All of Chatham.

SPECIAL UOTICES.
Tombstones for Sale.

The citizens of Chatham are re
spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced nrices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
write lor price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Durham. N. C.

Reported tor Thi Bbookd by

M. T. NO RRIS & CO.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh. N. C. April, 6. 1881.

COTTON MARKET:
Middling ...... ittii
Strict Low Middling, ...
ix) w auaaung - . 10,

Tone or Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C $e6.25 Cotton Bagging, U(1S
Corn, Ties new. 2.75(33
Corn rJral, 67 spliced, 3.00

BACON Irish Potatoes, 140
N C Hog Round, 10 Sweet " 60
Haras, 12tf Oats shelled. 55
Bulk. C R sides Peaches peeled 8

' shoulders, 1 " unpeeled, 4
N C Pork. 6 Apples, S
ConVe, 17 X Peas, bushel, Xgl
S H Syrup. B0 Eggs. 15?0
Cuba Molasses. 3&35 Butter,
Liverpool salt, 1 65f 70 Rags,
Sugar, 1112

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having as Public Administrator, taken chare

of th estate of Z. Taylor Hackney, notice Is here-
by given to all creditors of said Estate to present
their claims to me at Pittsboro, N. C, on or before
the 7th day ot April, 1882.

J. A. WOMACK,
April 7, 1881. Public Administrator.

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
l HATHAM COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COtTKT.

H. Henderson, Jr., in his own right and as ad-
ministrator de bonis uon of Obed. Henderson,
deceased.

Against
R. R 8mlth and wife Eliza, John Campbell and

wife Maria, James Henderson, Isadora Hender-
son and others.
Tliis a special proceeding for final acoount and

settlement of the administration of the Plaintiff on
the estate of Obed. Henderson, deceased ; and It
appearing upon affidavit that John Campbell
and wife Maui a, James Henderson and Isadora
Hendebsom are necessary parties, aud are non-
residents ot this Stare, they are hereby summon-
ed to appear at the office ot the Clerk ot the Supe-
rior Court of Chatham ounty, within twenty days
from the service ot this summons, to plead, an-
swer or demur to plaintiffs complaint, or Judg-
ment will be taken pro confesse.

W. F. FOUSHEE,
April 7. 1881. C.ac.

FAIRMOUHT FOUIIDHY

Manufacturers ot

TURBINE WATER-WHEEL- S,

FACTORY GEARING,

Grist and Saw Mill Machinery, &c

For Catalogue and price list, address

STAFFORD, HENLEY & CO.,
Proprietors.

mh24-3- Holraan's Mills, Alamance Co., N. C.

Land Sale!
In pursuance of an order of the Superior Court

ot Chatham ounty, i wm seu at puoiic auction on
the premises, on MONDAY, the 2nd day ot May.
1881. a TRACT OF LAND lying on Pitts Creek, in
said county, containing about 130 acres, adjoining
the lands ot E. D. Council and others, belonging
to the estate ot 81ms Cpchurch, deceased, and
known as the " Mill " tract.

TERMS : 850 cash, balance on a credit ot nine
months with approved security.

B. R. HARGROVE,
mhSl-4- t Administrator.

Land Sale !
In pursuance of an order of the Buperlor Court

of Chatham county, I will sell at public auction, at
the Court-hnus- o door of said county, on MONDAY,
the 33th day ot April. 1881, a TRACT OF LAND be-
longing to the estate of Stephen Roberson, deceas-
ed, (subject to the widow's dower), lying on the
eastern bank of Haw river In Bald couuty, con-
taining about 130 Acres, and adjoining the lands
ot fcliza Roberson and of the heirs ot Robert Perry,

TERMS : $50 cash, balance on credit ot twelve
months, secured by bond with ippmved security.

T. R. ROBERSON,
mhSl-i- t AdfnlnlH'm'or.

HOP BITTERS.
(A medicine, umt a. Prlakt).

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDEIJON.

!AXD THTt PtTHttBT AND BzT MkDTCAI. QUALI
TIH OF ALL OTHEK BlTTKKB.

THEY CUBE
All Disease! of the Stomach. Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, ana urinary urgana, ier--
Tousnes Hit'epiessneuana especially

Female Complaints.

GIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a ease they will not cure orl

neip, or xor anyxniDK impure or lnjunons
found In them.

Arte vour drnnlst for Hod Bitters and trv
them before you sleep. Take no Other.
D.I- - C. Is an absolute and Irreiisttble core for

Drunkencss, use oi opium, tooaceo and
narcotics.

aBM Sdtd roa Cxboi-xa-

Allabor told br drunrlstt.
Hop Bitten tiff. Co., kocbwUr, V. T.,4 Toronto, Out.!

XTesr ildvertisenieats.

wot

Ill
iff

1

new

Bare bean awarded a Odd Medal and First
Prise at Agricultural Fairs wherever

Dr. Ledoux, in his report for 1880, (pp.
68 ft W), to N. C-- State Ajrr"l Board, gives Pow-
ell's Chemicals an intrinsic value of f13.85 per
formula, when they are add to the farmer at
liaooTTM UtAtM fhowimg wr ffivm a Tr- -

The Best, Cheapest and Most Successful Chemical Mixtures.
By their use, .high grade fertilizers are made at one-thir- d usual oost.

snsssnsani Leading farmers in every State as referenoe. nsanmaB

also HAmrvAcrtntBRS or
HOTXU.-- 8 mi SXBSQL7XD KSt, POWILL'S ZAXKXT, SX9S GSASI,

povxtt'S mi son XUL, rowzu'S eulpeati ictac-i-
,

rowxivB mi iaaanmxa ion, powsll's itcsuti potasb,
rowzLL'snrsi nssoLTX88.o.Bost, rowiu-- a

fOWXLL'S SUITSATJ XA9&ZSU, FO WILL'S OIL VXX8ICL,

sfxoal uxrous aid rbttltzers kadi to oedxb.

Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, giving full description
Powell's Prepared Chemicals,

lytical value of ChenlMUl
any address free, on

lifer Ar

exhi-
bited.

plastw,

TREASURER,

ISP (SfruM

m in
HARNESS AND SADDLES.

PHILLIPS &STRAUGH AN
Are Drenared to furnish tbe best ehean HOME
MADE HARNESS to be found in the Stat. Bavins
secured the services ot Mr. JOHN . WEBSTER.
an experienced Saddler and Harness Maker, we
feel safe in saying tht we can and will furnish as
GOOD WORK and at as LOW FIGURES as
can be found in the State. Don't buy Northern
Machine work, ere sed with oil and tallow, but
call --n PHILLIPS & STbAUGHAN and get

FmsT-cxtAs- s worm
made by HAND with pure harness wax. One set
of HOME-MAD- E HARNESS Will out last two
Northern-made- . Patronize HOME INDUSTRY
and have your Harness, Saddles, Bridles, A--

made and repaired at
PHILLIPS k STRAUGHAN-S-

,

mhl7-3- Pittsboro, N. C.

COTTON & TOBACCO

FERTILIZER

FOE SALE.

3. A. WHITE,

Or UEBAKESYILLE, ALAMANCE GO., X. C,

Is Agent for the sale of the

ANCHOR BRAND FERTILIZER

manufactured by the Southern Fertilizing Com-

pany ot Richmond, Va. Having had great expe
rience In the effocts ot different fertilizers he has
no hesitation in saying that the Anchor Brand is
equal to the best Fertilizers used In North Caro
lina. He has a warehouse for storing fertilizers
and can deliver whenever farmers may need it.

The farmers ot Alamance, Chatham and ad- -

Joining counties can bo supplied with Cotton and
TOd&CCO

FERTILIZERS
a any quantity needed by sending their orders
to

S3. A. X7ZZZT23,
teb24-t- f UEBANESYIlXE, N. C.

FALL STOCK

is. h. erics: i mi
BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, H, C.

--DEALEB8 IN

Hardware, Sasb and Doors

we have the largest stock et

Crockery and Glassware
ever brought to Raleigh.

we solicit your orders for anything In
the Hardware line, and guarantee

THE best GOODS

At tbe Lowest Prices
AND SQUARE DEALING.

Address,

Thos.H. BRIGGS & Sons

RALEIGH, N. C.

nov 5

XI. ZZ. ATWATSZl,
WITH

LEER.WYATT
(Christopher k SorroU's Old Standi

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale! Retail
DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES,
CoiamissioQ Merchants,

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
W koop a large slock of GOODS on hand and are

daily reeelTliis fresh supplies.
We hope to rocciveour share ot patronage from

our frieuds
' U Chatham and adjoining counties.

dedM-- t

AdTcrtigeciasta.

mm
3H

mm

prices and references, with ana WW
and 8383, maued to iV
application to

MttiU

ARE NOW RECEIVING

New aflfl Seasonable M
EYSRY DAY.

A CHOICE ASSORMENT OF

Winter Prists, Esln kiy

Mfl,
AND NEW DESIGNS & COLO

JUact Cashmeres! Colored Cask-mer- es

!

A special bargain In these gotds.

Black and Colored Fringes.
Plaid Flannels for Suits.

Opora Plaid Flannels, solid colors,
Flannels, Silt VTarp Flannels, Canton Flannels,

white, brown, drab, ted, striped and plain,
A 10 4 and 12 4 Marseille Quilts at a bargain,

CAXIFETS
The handsomest line ot Tapesfeles and eztr

heavy three-pl- y all wool and extra heavy C C Car-
pets ever shown in this market.

Rugs, Drugget and Oil Cloths to match.
An Oil Cloth Hug lor wash stands or s.

Ribbons, Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellu
loid Combs; blue, red, green and fancy colored
School Satchels oil cloth or carpet, at 35 cents, knit
wool Sacks for infants, misses and ladles.

Ladies' and Misses' line Dress Shoes.
Those who buy o! us

SAVE HONEY t
YEARQAN, PETTY, & Co,

doc 2 Raleigh. N. C

Steamboat Notice)

TTsa boat rtf fhn TfcnntM RfArmTSAK (Wm.
fey will run an follow from tha first, nf (W
until farther notice:

tieon. will leave Fayettevilte every I'neada
knit IUJ.- - a -- 1 .1. I w J c?nihi v uvmuk a., jum on TViimiBB!
ton every Wednesday andSatartfty at t o'oloch

RiamMi WAVT7 Pant 'AT 1 nnWj.a n
eae Fyetteville on MonoAye ana Thursday!

m u ci.iu tL. auu muningten on ixtee- -

eith the Western Railroad at FayetteriUe Ofn cumwuays ana oamruaj 8.

I. WILLIAMS 4b CO.
A&renti at IyetteyiUe, N. G

LivEP
PADe

With the Anti-Malari- a.

OliniCQ Ctallla and rver, W

pepsia, r.iver Coaplalnte, Kidney Aflectt4na, Wnral
ta Constipation, Sick Head,

acne. Female Complaints, Billons
ncoa. Palpitation, and all Malarial
Diseases without medicine. No Dos
,Jng no inconvenience, and a positive cure.
Price, including Bottle a, I1.00.
Sent by mail to any address upon receipt ef
price. Principal Depot, S German M,
Balto., Md. Sold by Qrurgiats generally.

Buy none but Float's Patent Llyor
mnd Htomaeh Cava, ethers are bulky
hard and troublesome to wear.
Those PadH are tor sale la Plitsboro' by Dr.L.A.

Eamu a Son, agents.

s: BEST 1 001urn aoldia your town, 70a
Drop 1001itwkm vara lor vialogos and Prioes. Th OldeH and mot ntnMwt SmJ

Cromr in (A Vnittd SttUm.
1IATID LAMDltBTU 80NSstaana. A.

W. S. AHDERSOff, p. a. wiitsr,
PrMldsat. Cathlac.

0ITXZEHS NATIONAL BANK,
OF

RALEIGH, X. C.

0. D. WILLI AM0 CO.,

Qiwjtb, Comnusdon HorciAGts anj
Frodncd Bayers,

FAYETTEVI LLE. N. C.

JOTITL Sewn f h Tloys snl OMn t
and Old! I A KKW IK.

VEpiTif)N Jut patented lor thent,
for Home uw !

Prrt and Scroll Fawing. Tnrolnr.
Borinjr, lkrUlirg,firiudini,Polihing,
Bmw Cutting. Pries $5 to fSO.

3 Stil 6 cent fur 100 riu-c-
1 EPHr.AlM JiKO N, Uwei), Mas


